Hard, Healing Words – July 28th, 2019 – Smythe Street Church
Hard, Healing Words
Introduction and goal:
The hardest things to say and do bring the greatest healing, freedom and blessing into our lives.
We must not lie…Both salvation and growing in Christ is by God’s free grace…
But it demands of us a surrender and a commitment that will stretch/challenge us.
Then Jesus said to his disciples, ‘Whoever wants to be my disciple must deny themselves and take up their
cross and follow me. For whoever wants to save their life will lose it, but whoever loses their life for me will
find it. Matt. 16:24,25
As we look at these words, and embrace them and practice them…may we now the amazing grace and healing
and freedom they will bring!!
1. I was wrong.
Do you like being wrong? Why do we fight to be right?
Why is it so painful to be wrong?
Illustration: Often the punishment we received as children was not because we had done wrong, but because
we did not want to admit we had done wrong!
Some people have such brittle self-esteem "that admitting they were wrong is too threatening for their egos
to tolerate. Accepting they were wrong would be so shattering that their defense mechanisms do something
remarkable to avoid doing so. They distort their perception of reality to make it (reality) less threatening.
The truth is…
 We love people who can own their sin and mis-guided ways!!
 I trust a leader who asks others to help him uncover his blind spots!!
Illustration:
Saul and David. Two Kings of Israel who took different approaches to their sin.
Saul: Not just his disobedience and rebellion, but that he did not want to own it!
David: Although his sin was hideous, he found his way back to God by his humble acknowledgement of his sin.
For I acknowledge my transgressions, and my sin is always before me. Against You, You only, have I sinned,
and done this evil in Your sight—That You may be found just when You speak, and blameless when You
judge. Psa. 51:3,4
Illustration: The story of the prodigal son.
The love of the Father was preceded by the fact that the son owned his stubborn and rebellious ways.
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And he arose and came to his father. But when he was still a great way off, his father saw him and had
compassion, and ran and fell on his neck and kissed him. And the son said to him, “Father, I have sinned
against heaven and in your sight, and am no longer worthy to be called your son.” Luke 15:20,21
What a beautiful picture of confession and grace.
A five letter word…P-R-I-D-E!!!
Pride goes before destruction, a haughty spirit before a fall. Pro. 16:18
Why does this matter to God?
People have it backwards with God.
They think, the more He sees that I am broken and sinful - the less He will like me. The exact opposite is true.
For all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God. Rom. 3:23
If we claim to be without sin, we deceive ourselves and the truth is not in us. If we confess our sins, he is
faithful and just and will forgive us our sins and purify us from all unrighteousness. 1st John 1:8,9
Confess your sins to each other and pray for each other so that you may be healed. The prayer of a
righteous person is powerful and effective. James 5:16
Why is this so healing and so liberating?
We cannot correct what we do not accept!
We cannot change what we do not own!
We cannot be sorry for the things we are blind to.
“I was wrong” and “I’m sorry” are partners!!
Repentance and healing are always linked to these hard and healing words!!
I am happy, not because you were made sorry, but because your sorrow led you to repentance. For you
became sorrowful as God intended. Godly sorrow brings repentance that leads to salvation and leaves no
regret, but worldly sorrow brings death. 2nd Cor. 7:9-10
True sorrow becomes a catalyst for change!!
Paul went on to say…
See what this godly sorrow has produced in you: what earnestness, what eagerness to clear yourselves, what
indignation, what alarm, what longing, what concern, what readiness to see justice done.
Bottom line…Saying and doing the hard things – such as “I was wrong” (owning your sin) and “I’m sorry”
(accepting the pain of your actions) – brings God amazing grace!!!
Healing. liberty, reconciliation, restoration!!! The name of Jesus is glorified!!
Will you make a decision today to do the hard things?
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